Corey Rellen Skelton
March 13, 2008

passed away on Thursday, March 13, 2008 at her home on Bainbridge Island,
Washington. She was born on March 13, 1979 and was 29 years of age. Private family
services will be held. Arrangements entrusted to Cook Family Funeral Home.

Comments

“

I met Corey at the UW over a decade ago. I graduated and moved back to NYC in
2002. Through the years Corey and I would send sporadic textx/emails to each other,
catching up, talking about what we were both going to do in the future. Sometime in
2007 I lost track of her or we simply got too preoccupied with our own lives. Then in
2009, I tried reaching out to her through emails and phone calls. After weeks of
trying, I finally got a hold of one of her relatives---she told me the saddest news I
have ever heard in a long, long time. I could not believe she was gone. I always
thought someday we'd hang out again and get a beer or two, somewhere around
Pike Place Market, like the last time we met. I will miss her, her smile, her grace and
her kindness for as long as I live. Her sudden passing taught me a lesson which is
invaluable, given my job as an Army officer: cherish the good people around you and
keep in touch as often as possible...because you never know when they will be gone
forever. Rest in peace, my dear friend.

AL - September 13, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Corey and I worked together at Harbor Steps. We also shared a birthday, March 13.
She was a very special young lady. While I was interviewing Corey, for her position at
Harbor Steps, a gentleman that lived a HS stumbled into the room. He was in very
bad shape. We stopped our interview and lent him a much needed ear and shoulder.
Corey took extra steps to see he got some attention & help that he desperately
needed. She handled this unusual situation with kindness and grace. To him, that
day she was an Earth Angel. I am so sorry for your lose. She is indeed missed and
thought of often.

Ida Bear - December 18, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

We were so sorry to hear of Corey's passing. Our love, thoughts, and prayers are
with all of you.Love,Bob, Leslie, Jack, and Liam KellyKaye CurranTom Curran

Leslie Curran Kelly - September 30, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

My prayers are with Corey's family. I worked with Corey a few years back, but we
kept in touch.Corey was someone who always had a smile on her face! I will miss
her so much! I hope her soul is at peace and knows she was loved by many people!

Elisa Willman - April 17, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

My sympathies to Corey's family. Having known Corey for quite a while in Bellevue, I
was struck by her kindness and love for all. I cherished our friendship and will miss
her. I also know she was extremely fond of her mom, dad and brother. Corey was
incredibly sincere, outright and most importantly a princess. I will forever have her in
my thoughts and I know Maki will as well. From William Blake:"To Mercy, Pity, Peace
and LoveAll pray in their distress;And to these virtues of delightReturn their
thankfulness"

Kojo - April 16, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

My sympathies to Corey's family. Having known Corey for quite a while in Bellevue, I
was struck by her kindness and love for all. I cherished our friendship and will miss
her. I also know she was extremely fond of her mom, dad and brother. Corey was
incredibly sincere, outright and most importantly a princess. I will forever have her in
my thoughts and I know Maki will as well. From William Blake:"To Mercy, Pity, Peace
and LoveAll pray in their distress;And to these virtues of delightReturn their
thankfulness"

Kojo - April 16, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

My prayers to Corey's family. I worked with her a couple of years ago and she always
had a smile on her face. I pray that her soul is at peace and her family finds strength
through this sad time.Corey, you will be missed. Your free-hearted spirit is something
I will take to heart. Life is too short.

Shawna Flores-Cravens - April 16, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Our condolences to Corey's family. We are sadden of this news. We worked with
Corey for a few years and fully enjoyed working with her. She will be missed, but not
from our memories! Rest in peace.

G. David Hoy - April 16, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Corey was one of my students at Wilkes Elementary School. She was such a lovely,
caring, and bright girl. She brightened all the lives she has touched. I will always
remember her beautiful bright eyes and sweet smile. I send my deepest condolences
to her family.

Barbara McMahon - March 25, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

After high school I moved away from the island, and have made a home and family
elsewhere in the Northwest (not far, just Tacoma). Somehow life felt a little small on
Bainbridge when I was there- you know, when there was one movie theatre, one high
school, etc., but when I tell people now about my childhood, it seems more and more
like a gilded fairy tale. I am deeply grateful for all those young people I knew growing
up, and I have the fondest memories of our island-bound adventures, schooling, and
friendships. Corey is forever a part of that experience for me. We started playing with
dolls, and grew to talking about boys, to thinking about going away to college. I even
remember being so proud of her, coming home from Hawaii one summer as a
transformed beautiful tan and svelt social butterfly! Please know I am so sorry for
your family's loss. I will remember Corey with love and admiration.-Morgan

Morgan Hohn Moulongo - March 24, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

I just learned of Corey's passing. My thoughts go to her loving family during this time.
I will always remember her as a caring and deeply considerate woman.She will be
missed.

Blake Trask - March 22, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

I am so, so sorry to hear of Corey's passing. It saddens me deeply to hear this
news.... She was such a sweet, intelligent, beautiful person whom I only recently
reconnected with again after bumping into her at our highschool class reunion in
2006. Our fathers golfed together when my parents first moved to the island and
Corey and I had made plans to try and go golfing this year. She was one of the
smartest people in my class and remains one of the sweetest. Please know that my
thoughts and prayers are with Corey's friends and family who are missing her as
much as I am.Sincerely,Jesse Ziebart

Jesse Ziebart - March 21, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Corey was one of my wife Laura's best friends growing up. I feel blessed to have
known her and to have experienced the beautiful radiance of her smile and the gift of
her love.I pray that Corey's soul is now at peace. She touched our lives and hearts
with her warmth, and her spirit continues on through each of us as long as we hold
her memory close.With love and prayers that time may bring healing,Lindsay

Lindsay Wells - March 19, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

I was deeply saddened to hear of Corey's passing. Corey's kind and gentle spirit will
be truly missed. Your family is in my thoughts and prayers.With deepest
sympathy,Kati Lappi

Kati Lappi - March 17, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with you all...Love Kit and Gina Purdy

Kit Purdy - March 17, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Sending you love and blessings to all of Corey's family and friends. I am filled with
sadness and a deep sense of how connected we all are. Her loss diminishes us all.

Heather H - March 17, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Corey was one of three girls who babysat and taught Sunday School for all of our
kids during services at Grace Episcopal Church in about 1995 or so. Her care and
love for all the kids was so obvious, and my two, Gretchen and Willie absolutely
adored her. After she graduated from BHS and went to college in Hawaii she sent my
kids letters, one of which was decorated with marvelous drawings of ocean life,
mermaids, and obviously came with a lot of love.We've lost a beautiful, loving and
sharing person, and my heart is broken.I write this to send love to all of Corey's
family; you and she are in my prayers.

Sara Hayward - March 16, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

I will miss Corey's smile around the island.Rest in peace.

Bill Gaul - March 16, 2008 at 12:00 AM

